
Achieve extra hygiene and create digital impact

SaniDooH



SaniDooH combines hand hygiene with your digital message

The time it takes to clean hands is the best time to show your visitors, customers or em-
ployees a suitable message. For example, the rules and regulations, up-to-date news items 
or instructions regarding hand disinfection.

SaniDooH can be mounted to a wall or can be placed on a robust stand. This way, you 
are fully flexible and you can place SaniDooH in shopping centres, public transport areas, 
gyms, sports canteens, and hotels & restaurants. However, one could also think of a busi-
ness-related application in for example offices, meeting rooms or a company restaurant.

Welcome your visitors with SaniDooH: an 
in-house developed fully automated hand 
sanitiser soap dispenser with an integrated 
32” full HD digital screen through which you 
can inform or seduce. 

SaniDooH is particularly suitable to visually 
create extra attention value when cleaning 
hands. SaniDooH is easy to use and suitable 
to be placed in any indoor area.



Display advertisements on your SaniDooH
Use the attention value that you create using the SaniDooH wisely. In combination with 
your own content you alternately show several non-commercial or commercial signages 
using moving images with dynamic slideshows, product presentations or special offers.

SaniDooH works stand alone or forms a part of your existing narrowcasting network or di-
gital out-of-home network. Expand the reach of existing out-of-home campaigns or show 
campaigns through programmatic buying. The system is equipped with a media player 
which allows for full remote control from behind your desk. You can plan photo- or video 
contents as you wish, or use templates in line with your corporate identity design, to crea-
te the most effective message. Technological know-how is not required. Furthermore, you 
are completely unburdened regarding installation, maintenance and support.

Provide your visitor with a feeling of safety
SaniDooH is easy to use because of its touchless automatic dosage of hand sanitiser, 
without use of water. The hand sanitiser is released when the built-in sensor detects 
the hands. The SaniDooH does not need to be touched, thereby protecting your visitors 
from cross-contamination. Through the use of projection and a subtle audio signal you 
provide your visitors with an intuitive user-experience.

The machine is manufactured from aluminium and hardened safety glass, which is pro-
vided with a hydrophobic nano coating. This promotes hygiene and allows for ease of 
cleaning. The hand sanitiser dispenser is equipped with a large tank that provides around 
7.000 doses of hand sanitiser.



Specificaties SaniDooH 32”

Professional Display
Brand Samsung

Screen diagonal 32 inch

Resolution 1920x1080 px (16:9)

Screen orientation Portrait

Object
Materials Aluminium / Glass

Colour RAL 9005

Dimensions floor stand 190x48x10 cm (hxwxd)

Dimensions wall mounted 100x48x10 cm (hxwxd)

Size base plate 60x70 cm

Capacity tank 3,5 litres

Level sensor YES

Hand positioning indicator YES

Media player OS Android

Power input 230 V

Network Ethernet & WiFi

Country of production The Netherlands

Optional
Corporate Identity Design RAL colour / colour scheme / company logo

Media player OS Android / Windows / Linux

Router Ethernet & WiFi / 4G

Content tank 3,5 / 5 / 25 litres

Contact

DooH Solutions & Services BV
Siriusdreef 33
2132 WT Hoofddorp, The Netherlands

+31 (0)23 8200 120
sanidooh@doohgroup.com

www.sanidooh.eu


